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J. V. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
rablbtiira and Proprietors,
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Tcrnu ofSutHcrlptlon.
served by Carrier, per week 15 cts

r.t by Mail, par month 60 cts" " one year.... 57.00rrse of pota?e to subscriber)
Che Asror.iv guarantees to In adter-ri-P- N

the lamest circulation ol any nvpR.
ier published on tlio Columbia rlrer

Yesterdav afterami Ui? pather
vas n continuous drizzle

t'he Liu line started up river t')W- -

ing the Zo.ror yesterday.

Hiram Eddy, a pioneer or 'ol, died
at his home in Salem last Wednesday,
ageu eigutiy-ron- r jrar? ami MX
months.

If yon want to bo amused nnd havo
a good laugh don't fail to attend the
Dairy Maid's Convention ht at
Liberty Hall. "

The Maid's Drill." will be
an unusually interesting feature of
the entertainment this eveuins; at
Liberty Hall.

The Bazar nnd pink tea to be given
by the ladies of Grace Episcopal
churob, will be held at Libert flail.
next Tuesday ovcntng.the 11th.

Some of the best musioal talent in
the. city will tako-pn- rt in
entertainment at .Liberty Hall, and
Prof. Pratt has consented to sing.

In the state supreme court Wednes-
day; I. W. Case, respondent, rs. E. A.
Noyes, appellant, appeal from Clatsop
county was argued ana submitted.

The funeral of Katie Benett will
take place to-da-y from coroner

funeral parlors, at half past
oneo'olock. The interment will be
at Olatsop.

The Portland board of trade have
decided to spend the balance of 82,000
in the treasury in eastern advertising
of Portland's advantages for invest-
ment and settlement.

The AIM, which left Seattle last
Sunday morning, arrived in yester-
day afternoon at 330; she had 1,000
tons of Franklin coal aboard, and
went on to Portland.

At 2 o'clock p. 11., on Saturday, nt
his salesroom, auctioneer B.S.Wors-leywil- l

dispose of an entire household
furniture almost new,parlor,bed room,
dining' room, und kitchen furniture
complete.

Among the bills introduced in the
bouse this session was one by Her-
mann, appropriating S18.000 for the
construction of a life Bavitig station
and lighthouse at the mouth of the
Coquille river, Or.

An appeal in the Russian language
from helpless natives of Alaska, ask
ing this government to protect them
from the alleged persecutions of the
Alaska Commercial company, will be
laid before congress.

G. W Backer has rented the west
half of the building occupied by Mrs.
J. W. Barry's millinery store, and will
shortly open a strictly first Clas3 res-
taurant with a new outfit through-
out.

Hop Yick, one of the Chinamen
wounded in the'row in Portland last
Sunday, died oh "Wednesday, and the
Portland press are congratulating
o!i ilie reduced expense of ndniinb-terin- g

justice in consequence.

The Emblelon came down in tow of
the Lurline which had 150 tons of
wheat .aboard, which was transferred
to tbovessel when alongside the
dock, after which she was towed into
the stream, her cargo being com-
pleted.-

The tug Hunter, Capt. Al. Stream
master, arrived in from Sboalwater
bay yesterday, bringing 850 sacks
oysters for the San Francisco market.
Captain Stream says the oyster beds
on tne tny are in splendid condition
and giving n good yield ot tine ojs- -
tersT

The Coquille City and Marshfield
Telegrunh company have filed arti
cles of incorporation with the secre-
tary of state. W. R. Vance, J. A. Ly-
ons and R. D. San ford are the incor
porators and the lino is to ruu from
Coquille City to Marshfield. Capi-
tal .stock, 81,600.

The state tax'levy, as will be seen
in another plaoe, has been fixed at
four mills, which is one and two-tent- h

mills less than last year. The
rate of Olatsop county's tax levy will
probably be fixed by the county court
at its session next Tuesday, and will
like be 'about the same as last
vear.

The Oreqoti is due y with the
following liBt of passengers from San
Francisco: H. E. Wicker, Miss L.
MoLauchlin, Mrs. N. Brady, T. H.
Herr, M. Gleim, G. Newell, H. D.
Bowman. Miss O. Heithourn, Mrs. M.
A. Hall. L. Knight, T. J. McNaraee,
G. H. Bayley, Mrs. U. i'ayies, A. J,
Ross aud E. Maloue.

Astorians visiting Portland large.
ly patronize the St. Charles Hotel, of
which onr lato fellow townsman,
Charley Knowles, is the genial host
Thev have but one complaint to
make against their favorite" stopping
place and The Astobian has been re-

quested to menfion it: It is that, for
some .reason or other, the copy of
The Astobuk, daily mailed to "mine
host" and for which he is a regular
subscriber; can very seldom be seen

or had when t icquired for. Place it
on a special file, Charley, Astoria
boj3 nro keen to get the Astoria
news.

The Astoria Iron Works, ha; as
much work on hand and orders to fill
as will boop their pre30ut force of
twenty-fir- e men busy till well on to
next sprint. Arndt & Ferehen. and
the Pacifio Iron Works, are suffering
irom mo same complaint. Hasn fac-
tories, planing mills, house carpen-
ters and all other artisans are all
working fnll handed, the only draw-
back being the short days of Decem-
ber. We predict that from this time
on, the growth of this city and in-
crease in her population will be more
rapid and permanent than at any
other period 'of the past history of
this, the oldest town and only seaport
of Oregon.

The Astoria street railway, has
bfen in successful cperation less than
sirrnontns, but we notice there is
marKea tendency toward securing a
busineis location in the street through
which it passes. This is a natural
consequence, and Third street, (for
merly Squemoaua) is destined! to be
come the Kearney street of Astoria,
Leaving out Capt Flavel's fine brick
building, the handsomest and most
commodious stores are to be found
on the line of the street railroad, im-
provements are still going on, but
thero is room for more. There are
several vaoant lots on Third street
on which the owners are paying heavy
taxes and from which they receive no
income. We believe that all the lots
along the line ot that street, from the
custom house.block to the O. R. & JJ.
Co's. dock, could be made remunera
tive property, it the owners would go
to work at once aud ereot buildiDgs
snitable for business purposes. There
are men in town who are
desirous of engaging in business here,
wno cannot una a suitable vacant
store or building.

HON. C. W. FULTON.

Will Convey Oregon's Vote to Wellington,

William Kapua, Robert McLeau and
t. V. niton, presidential eleotors
for OregoD, met in Portland last
Wednesday evening for the purpose
of selecting one of their number to
convey Oregon's vote to Washington,
where the presidental electors of the
states will meet on the second Mon-
day of next January, at 12 o'olock,
noon, to cast their Vote for president
and t.

Hon. C. W. Fulton is a young man
in whose abilities the people of Ore-
gon have a sincere and well deserved
pride. No more fitting representa-
tive could have been selected for this
honorable service.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John A. Montgomery and wife,
leave ror w."IaPa, this morning.
Mt. Montgomery's health has so far
improved that ho is able to attend to
business again.

Hon. O. W. Fulton came down from
Portland yesterday, where he went aa
one of the presidential electors to se--f
lect one 01 their number' to carry Or-
egon's vote fo Washington next Jan-
uary.

Pilot Joe Harriman went over to
Seattle tho first ot the week to bring
the collier Jeanie around and found
that it bad been decided to send her
to San Francisco. He came back
yesterday.

Masonic Funeral.

The funeral of the late judge J. W.
Mofiit, notwithstanding the inclem-
ency of the weather, was numerously
attended by the friends and relatives
of the deceased, as well as by his
brethren ot the mystic tie, he having
been many years ago constituted an
honorary member of Temple Lodge,
No. 7, F. &A.M. At 12 50 the Masonic
brethren assembled ajt their lodge
room, it being draped in mourning,
and, under the leadership of Dr. Jay
Tuttle, worshipful master, observed
the funeral ceremonies peculiar to the
order in tho lodge room. Then
clothed' in their white aprons and
wearing the evergreen representing
the sprig ot Acacia, they formed in
procession and marched to the hos
pital and took charge ot the casket
containing the body ot the deceased
brother, the pall bearers carrying it
by hand to Warren's dock, where it
was deposited ou the deck of the
steamer Electric and conveyed to
Skipanon and thence to the Masonio
burial plat in the city cemetery,
where it was tenderly laid in its last
and final earthly resting place with
Masonio honors, Rev. W. 8. Short,
cnapiain 01 Temple .uodge, assisting
the W. M. in conducting the solemn
ritualistio public burial service pecu-
liar to the order.

"After life's fitful fever
He sleeps well." $

Republicans, Attention!

All Republicans residing within
tho city limits are requested to meet
at the City Hall Saturday evening,
December 8th, at 730 v. M., for the
purpose of nominating councilraen
for the 1st and 2nd wards.

Republican City Com.

Entertainment.
Tho Y. W. 0. T. U. will give b new

and unique entertainment, called a
Dairy Maids' Convention, at Liberty
Hall, on Friday evening, December
7th. commencing at 8 o clock. It will
be given in costume and there will be
over thirty people on the stage. The
programme promises to be one ot the
most novel and interesting given here.
Tickets, 50 cents; children, 25 cents,
at Griffin & Reed's, or Thompson &
ROS3.'

Allot Herman v ise's customer ate
invited to call at his store from now un-
til Clirlstmas Re and leave tbelr ad
dress, banta Ulaus nas a snrpri-- o In
store for you.

At Clifton. Dec 3, '88, to the wife of
NIchoUsStanovItch.adaughter weight
wpounas.

GIfXrSTHE5ATrTABDI

It mil be Unlit on The Oregon or Washing'
ton Cout.

It is about time for the Portland
board of trade and Astoria chamber
ot commerce to put asido the over-
powering modesty that prevents
them from calling attention., ta the
advantages that the Columbia river
possesses for tho looation of so im-
portant a government work. The
Astobiajj has remained silent on the
subjeot, hoping that some of the pow-
erful journals in tho metropolis of this
state would raise their voice irr taYor
of tho Columbia river as th,e 'most
favorable location ot tho proposed
navy yard, and in the hope .that
they would be alive to the:
Interests of 4he country'they are
supposed to represent. But it seems
they have dropped all bold and are
going to let their rivals on the Sound
rake in everything on the board. Si
lence and modesty in a case of this
kind is liable to be mistaken for sto-
lidity, so The Astobiajt ventures to
suggest to the board ot trade of Port-
land and the chamber of commerce
of Astoria that they unite their voices
and influence in securing the loca-
tion ot the yard on the Columbia
river. If the vard is located on tho
Sound it will do Portland no cood.
If it is at or near Astoria it will do
Portland some good. That proposi-
tion is plain enough, aud tho time to
act is limited. .

The secretary of the navy last
Wednesday anDointed Cant. W. T.
Mehan, commander C. M. Chester
and lieutenant commander C. H".
Stockton, a board to seleot a sito for
a government navy yard on thePacifin
north of the 42nd parallel, north lati-
tude, in Oregon, Washington territo-
ry, or Alaska, and will shortly start
for this coast. Whatever may be the
chances for success, it would bo in
order for our chamber ot commerce
to take some pains and put forth
some effort in representing the ad-
vantages this port possesses for-th- e

location of a navy yard. The advan-
tage to Astoria of having a navy yard
located here is too obvious toneBd
demonstration, so"thewbrk for the
chamber would be simplified and
narrowed d6wn to the. one object 'of
offering inducements to. have the
navy yard located here.- - Astoria will
soon have railroad connectiohwith
the rest of the world, and with the
improvements that are being ,tnado
on me bar should come Tthenavy
yard. There will be a tremendouB
effort to have the yard' located
at the Sound and if no objection is
made or counterinducements offered
there is where r-- ' "it will be. -

A good many Astorians havATsmv.
ken of this matter, nnd they-al- l agree'
mat ine navy yard snouid pe. located
on the Columbia river. Hercrialreali
water where vessels can lie
and' then be cleaned with a broom,
instead of being covered with a crust
of barnacles as on
are forests of timber, nnd up the
river a little way are 'iron,, mills in
operation on inexhaustible deposits
ot ore. We've got everything re-
quired to supply a navy yard. Let
our boards of- - trade open - their.
mouths and speak. If a thine is worth
having it is worth asking for.

GIVE US THE NAVY YARD!

How Men Die. I
It we know all the methods' ot ap-

proach adopted .by en enemy we are
tho better enabled to ward off the
danger and pospone the moment when
surrender becomes inevitable. In
many instances the inherent strength
ot the body suffices to enable it to op-
pose the tendency toward death.
Many however have lost tbeso forces
to such an extent that there is little
or no help. In other coses a little
aid to the weakened Lungs' will make
all tho difference between sudden
death and manjvyears of U3efnl life.
Upon the first symptoms of a Cough,
Cold or any trouble of the Throat or
Luugs, give that old and wellknown
remedy Boschee's German Syrup, a
careful trial. It will prove what
thousands say of it to be, the "bene-
factor of any home."

Thf State Tax" Lew.

Salem, Dec. he state tax levy
was to-da- y fixed as follows: State
levy, enrrent expenses, three nnd
seven-tenth- s of n mill; militia tax, ono
fifth of a mill; university, one-tent- h

ot a mill; total, four mills.
The total value ot taxable property

iu the state is 885,893,429, being about
35,000,000 less than was expected,
several counties having returned de-
creased valuations. Total estimates
for the current expenses of 1639, in-
cluding the expenses ot the next ses-
sion ot the legislature, ara$317,80568,
and the resulting rate ot taxation is
three and seven-tent- h mills, being
one and two-tent- h mills less than the
levy made last year. To this must be
added tho special taxes levied by stat-
ute ot one-fift- h of a mill for the mil-
itia, and one-tent- h of a mill for the
state" University, which makes ihe
total taxation .for all purposes, as,
above stated, four mills.

Electric Bitters.
Thla remedy Is bccom'1112 so wel

known and so popular as' to need no
sneclal mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing 'the same song of
praise. A purer medicinc-doe- 3 not ex
ist anu 11 is guarauu 1 10 ao an mat is
claimed. Electric BU 's will cure all
diseases of the Lher and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
ouierauecitonscausea uy impure moon

will drive Malaria from the sjstem
and prevent as well as cure Malarial tc--

era. For cure of Headache, umsiipa- -

tion and Indigestion try Electnc.ltt- -

ters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Prices) cts. and Si 00
per Dome at J. u. uemenvs. r

Go To Tliompsou.it Itoss.
For the Dew Drop'Drips, the best, pur-
est and most delicious.

For the Ohio Sap, the purest Manlo
Syrup in the market. -

For G. & D" Extra Mince Jleat In
jars, and Armore's In pailsT

For the Self-risin- g Buckwheat flour
very fine.

For Anchovy Fish, Anchovy Sauce
and Anchovy Paste, etc etc.

TERBITORTATt OONtEFTION.

News Notes From Oairo and Snakim.

Damlslck Mctftffrey Chlengt Snlllran-Jlaln- e'i
Tote-Prob- ble Suicide.

Philadelphia, Dec 6. Dcminick
McCaffrey has challenged John L.
Sullivan for a fight 'to a finish, Lon-
don prize ring rules to govern, with-
in two months at or near New York.

AND STIXiIi HE SCHEMES. .
1 Chicago, Dee. 6. It is rumored on
the board of trade --ot'CKfcaco that
Jay.GooldTiau secured a controlling
interest in the Atchison. Toneka &
Santa Fe railroad.

." suntE's vote. ' '
Acqcsta, Dee. 6. The official vote

of the state is as fallows! Harrison, 73,-73- 4;

Cleveland,' 50;481 Fis.k, 2,931;
Streeter, 1,844; Harrison's plurality,
23,253. . -

PEOEABLE' SUICIDE.
- Osweoo.'N.Y., Dec. 6. It "is almost

certain that Rev. W. L. Parker, rector
ot Christ Episcopal church, who dis-
appeared last Friday, has committed
suicide.
. . BtmXED-.T- O DEATH.

Pltth, Ont., Dec. 6. Michael
Dwyers house was burned this morn-
ing. Mrs. Dwyer, her daughter, and
three grandchildren'wero burned to
death.

FOUR DESPEBATE UES.
aew- - xoBE, iec. li Hour men,

three Germans and at-
tempted suicide in this city, this
morning. . One died immediately and
the Dtners wiu die. t. -

BWEHW MOBE LEFT.
RocKTOBTf Mass., Dec. C. Thomas

Thompson, aged 91 years, a pensioner
ot tho "war of 1812, died hero hist
night:

THE; WHITE PASHA.

Caibq, Dec6. A report is received
that Wady Haifa, the-whit-e pasha, i
advancing northward.
.; - ' 'SCAkijiVewb. i

-- Spakih,. Dec. - G.Reporls from
MassQwah, tate that the powerful
Beni and Doges tribes havo deserted
tbe'Mahdi, aud have refused to ns-si- st

in the siege ofSuakim. If the
English troops deteatTthe rebels, the
other tribes will also probably desert.

' kailboad" statement.
'Boston; Dee. C The statement ot

tba UnioirPaCrfio railroad, shows that
the;gros3-earong-

s for.Hen"months to
ciouer si, were ozjt,-i4,w- an in

crease 01 5rcb,uuurexpenses
S9.- -

419,000; deoreiao'S58,000.
AN iCOSYENnON.
-- -t ;. ". , . . .J . r.'yAMESTOwjfiJeo.to.rra!v lu staie-hob- d

convention Jasfeve'njngresolu-tion- s

were--adopte- favoring tbe:
division ot; Dakota territory' an the
seventh --parsitel andimmediate ad- -'

mission'of northern Dakota. Iu case!:
.IUU UlCSDUh WDKicoa.uuu tu uiuwutr

for'thVadmission, tho president elect
is requested. to; call a special session
bf congress"' for tbO'purpose. South
Dakota, Moptana. and Washington
are" .respectfully invited to co oper-
ate with chosen, to ar
range lor an tinter-territori- conven-
tion which" wjJTprobably be called nt
Helena, Montana.

. Sweet Apple Cider,
At the Astoria Soda Works.

'.r,f

-- -. i. - -

r RESERVED

. HOLIDAY

- - -

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality,' and at "

LOWEST PRICES,
-A- TTHE-

SIGH'OfTHriDOtBErSffOE.

JOB PRINTING.
NeaVQuiCk "Arid" Cfieap'at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE

One

A of
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Manufactured by the Nonautum Worsted
Company,. Mass., during the
past week and will be sold at Eastern prices.

Starlight

The Wools are the
for and ever

complete assortment

Newmarkets,

Gossamers

Etc., Etc.

For Ladies, Misses and Children. Also, full line of

Rubbers, Ladies' Newport and Skeleton Rub-

bers, all sizes. Ladies' Misses and Children's Rubber Boots.

" '- - s-- C.

' "

:;

ANNOUNCEMENT

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The V. S C. 8,'S. Co.'s Steanior

"ALMANCIV

Will sail Irom. POKTLANO as follows:
GHAT'S HARBOR-Thursd- ay. October 1.

11, 18 and 25. Noveinberl, 8. ii,S2and29,
December c. 13, SO and 27.

.SHOALWATER BAY-Oclo- Lcr 1 and IS.
Xni ember 1.15 and 29. December 13 and 27.

TILI.AMOOK Mondaj -- October 1. 13 and
23. November. 12 and 20. December 10 and
H. . , .

bteamer leaves Tortland. (ro.n foot of C
street at 8 V. M. on above dates. Astoria 6
A M. tlie following morning.

Tlie Company reserves lhe right to cbanga
time and place of sailing.

V. K. STRONG, resident.
C. P. TJP3UUR, Agent Astoria.

wSSS

Thousand

in all the latest

THE

Pounds

ight Woolen Yarns

Saxony,

Starlight Spanish,

Starlight Knitting Worsted.

Starlight
knitting crocheting

RUBBER BOOBS.

Ireenaway's, Drummond's, Terry's

Circulars

H. COOPER,

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing

FOR

finest and best
manufactured.

styles, colors and sizes in

House of Astoria.

P

y&i

w

Boston, received

Self-.actin- g Promenade,

lit

The President has issued his Thanksgiving proclama-
tion and it is in order now to rejoice; while you are at it
don't forget that Johnnie would feel happier if you'd
buy him a

A NEW SUIT,
Or an Overcoat, a Hat or Winter Cap, IMerwear, Etc., Etc.

I have a splendid assortment as usual, and it's not neces-
sary to repeat what everyone says, Herman

Wise can't be beat when it comes to

Selling Goods Cheap.

ERMAN WIS
The Reliable Hatter and Clothier,

Qcddent'Hotel Building.
v


